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"Heroes Who Never Die."

True it is that all men know
that they must die; but in this
statement of fact, we find no
hint of the glorious truth that all
human life springs out of eter-
nity, spans time for a flaming
moment, an, then sweeps forth
to an infinite destiny beyond the
grave. It is true that most men
are forgotten by their fellows,
but it is also true that God does
not forget, and in that "World
beyond," men too shall know
even as they are known.

Good men and good deeds are
immortal in time as well as in
eternity. "The evil that men

do lives after them: the good is
oft interred with their bones" is
not true. Just as the words of
Jesus, spoken in the impalpable
air, shall never pass away, so all
that is good and true in human

achievement finds care and shel-
ter in this world under the brood-
ing presence of God.

Fifty years ago this nation was
ablaze with war. Men who were
brothers in blood, language and
faith, forced each other in mor-
tal combat. Both sides believed
that they were right, and, strong
in this belief, they submitted
their cause to the "dreadarbitra-

ment of war." The war is over.
The issue has been decided for
all time. The great armies, vic-
tor and vanquished alike, have
been swallowed up in the vast
throbbing pulsing floods of
peace. But the heroes in blue
and gray are not forgotten. On
last memorial Day there assem-
bled in town and village, the
wide land over, little groups of
old men wearing the uniforms of
North and South. Around them
thronged their children and chi!-
dren's children, silent, reverent,
thrilled with the consciousness
that they were beholding one of
the world's tragedies. To the
sound of drum and bugle these
little groups of veterans made
their way to the graveside of
their fallen comrades. There,
surrounded by the solemn em-
blems of man's mortality, under
the kindly skies of spring, they
laid, with reverent and tender
hands, flowers upon the graves
of their unforgotten dead. Then
in prayer, speech and song, they
recalled the heroic days so swift-
ly passing into memory. Battles
were described a new. Tears fell
as the sacred dead marched
again to meet the foe; and into
these dear old faces, wn and
seamed with the stonum of leg 1

years in war and peace, there I
crept the splendor of a divine ex- I
perience.

Love is always great, but nev-
er greater, then when it has
claimed the offering of a life up-
on its heaven-kindled .altars. 1
The Memorial Day with its in- ]
finite pathos, its tender minis-
tries, stands unique among the I
holy days of the nation. That
cosmic truth, what primal prin-
ciples are incarnate in these lit-
tle groups of marching veterans.
Simple-hearted, and circumscrib-
ed as all must be, these men ar-
rayed in armies have settled by
grim ordeal of battle the most
momentous questions of history.
They ended slavery forever.
They unveiled the sure founda-
tions of a Free Democracy.
With roar of cannon they closed
an era and ushered in a new age.
Moved simply by love of country, i
they found themselves the
agents of an Almighty God in
the unfolding of His wise and'
good purpose for the race.

Around their campfires, burn-
ing lower every year, there hov-
er the spirit of emancipated mil-
lions. Human slavery makes
slaves of master and servant
alike. It is wrong, and Truth
can never rest upon a founda-
tion of falsehood. The issue was
one Nation and Liberty. The
Nation was saved and Liberty
was enshrined forever in one
Mighty Union. There is no long-
er any North or South. The blue
and gray march side by side in
love, as brothers ought. The
Union men and Confederates are
considering amalgamating the
United Confederate Veterans
and the Grand Army of the Re-
public under the name of the
"United Veterans of the United
States."

The memory of the command-
ers, generals, minor officers, will
be chisseled upon our hearts and
our children's hearts until the
last ripple of the river of time is
lost in the waves of the ocean of
eternity. The private in the
ranks knew that where he fell
the crocus and the violet may
blossom over a nameless grave.

I But the spirit that animated his
heroic heart, shall unfold in the
I breast of every worthy youth,
and be recarnated in battles of
-I - Maoat beeni
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upon the pages of his country's a
history and the affections of the I
people of this Union- so shallI
Jefferson Davis, President of the

Confederates, the man who 4
stood at the wheel and directed 1
the Ship of State as she coursed 1

her way through a tempestuous
struggle for what he and she be-
lieved to be just. The cardinal
principals of Jefferson Davis are
immortal. They will remain vi-
tal and active as long as justice
has a temple and liberty an abid-
ing place. The religion of Jesus
Christ survived the apostacy of
Judas Iscariot; Scotland recover-
ed from the disaster of Flodden
Field; the American Revolution
survived the treason of Benedict
Arnold; France recovered from
the shock of Sedan; the princi-
ples for which Jefferson Davis
and the Confederacy fought will
always rise, strong and aggres-
sive, from any temporary defeat.
Its basic principles, its funda-
mental law. its rights and privi-
leges, like vestal flames, will
burn and brighten on the altars
of hearthstones of every home in
this land when the fallacies of
traitorism, cowardice, error and
wrong or lost in the forgotten
past.

These hoary veterans are
something greater than they
seem if we but have eyes to see
and eyes to hear. They speak to
us of the Past, Present and
Future. They proclaim that no
people can escape from or break
with their Past. The root that
bloomed red upon the battlefields
of the Civil War was planted by
martyr hands amidst the shad-
ows of the early Christian ages,
and that blossom is ripening its
fruit today in the widening ener-
gies of industrial liberty. The
history of civilization is simply
the story of progressive emanci-
pation from bondage of the soul
IMen move forward from frar to
faith. The bondage of selfish-
ness and slavery is ever break-
ing down before the qnrolling
stream of love and liberty.

When our brave soldiers laid
down their arms and-took up the
tools of trade and commerce, the
real battles were yet to be
fought. Liberty and Union had
become the foundatico princi-
ples of our Nation but it yet re-
mained to apply the-min all tr
fullaem toour lifHe. he BIea
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I "DETROIT" Vapor Oil Stove
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She did not believe it possible that this stove
would do all that was said it would do. She did
not think that "Detroit" Vapor Oil Stoves light
like gas, simply light the burners and the stove

is ready to cook on. An in-
Kf tensely hot smokeless fire

that cooks and bakes just
splendid. Now she isdelight-
ed. We invite you to call on us and we
will be pleased to show you this stove.
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man was no longer a slave, but f
he was not free, nor could either m
South or North escape him. Be- of

yond these concrete and local b
cdnsiderations there remained' b
the fact that a great truth car- ai
ries with it a great burden. cl

The Civil war stands between ft
two eras. It closed, the long si
struggle for political freedom; it a
established the principle upon si
which the state was to rest for- ni
ever; but it ushered in the age ti
of industrialism, whicn soon de-
veloped new problems and de- I
manded a new application of the g

idea of liberty. The pain, woe ti
and waste of war rolled like an h

engulfing flood over the whole t
Nation, but our present genera- o
tion faces difficulties as danger- in
ous and duties as serious as any t
in all history. We have no o
slaves and no question to the po- a
litical union of the States, but S
we have industrial injustice and t
tyranny; unrest and anarchy, 11
widespread and ominous. We
have a racial problem possibly k
more acute than that of the t
black man; we have the incubus i
of-the city, the fever of class t

consciousness, the hateful con- t

trasts of wealth and poverty: i
and with it all, the certainty t
that there is no turning back. 8

The past is with us to-day, t

laying upon our lives the heavy I
burden of moral obligation. As 1

we in reverence think of our 1
mighty dead, let us not forget
that great blessings have a great
price, and let the Veterans pray
that their children may be brave
and loyal to live and die for the

N ation they have given us at the
I cost of noble blood.

The present is a time of storm I
and stress, but the message of i
the Old Soldier is one of nope.
Where in all recorded history is i
there a chapter of heroism more '

subl~ne than that of the Southern '

Soldier going home after the
war? Going home! Let me
rather say going to a scene of
ruin and desolation which added
a thousand-fold to the bitterness
Iof battle. His fields-laid waste,

his house in ruins, his cities
shrunken under nhe siege of vie-
toarious pmeni his machinery of

I gone forever, and as
- yet to takeits place-the

kagia what e had been doing

for four years of struggle, sum-
moned the unconquerable powers
of his manhood to the task, and
bowed his willing back to the
burden, and God has blessed him
and his children, and his
children's children. Again the
fertile fields are blooming. The'
sun shines upon countless happy
and prosperous homes, and a new
south, greater, more daring,
more beautiful, has leaped from
the ashes of the past. .

These were men indeed, and
what answer can their children
give them? In war and peace
they have conquered. Heroism,
honor, self-sacrifice, service:
these are the words blazoned up-
on their batttle flags, alas, held
now in trembling hands. Shall
these not become the watchwords
of the present? Are not the men
of today even as their fathers?
Shall we turn aside from the
battle and the burden? Shall we
loose the heritage?

I believe in American man-
hood and womanhood. I believe
that our age will pay the price of
its greatness and live and die in
the faith. The coward and
traitor will bring no flowers to
mark the grave of heroes; but
the multitudes of our brave,
strong and true, standing be-
tween the living and the dead,
will consecrate their lives afresh
to God, to country, and to their
fellowmen.

The future, belongs to the
youth. There is no doubt that
the future will find .life more
difficult than it ever has been.
The physical strength of men
cannot keep pace with the moun-
tainous complexity and burden
t of modern society. We have

Screated a monster and are in
danger of being broken in his
i iron hands. We must apply our

principle-Liberty and Union.
c The workman must be free, and

so must his employer. Class
union is no union at all We be-
E long to all or tontone' Class con-
I sciousness and class hatred are

a social treason. Then liberty
must be enthroned in all the rmns
s of industrial life, econmmical life,

-social life, and spiritual life.
f Men give character to the comD

s munities in which they live.
e Communities give character tE
r men. Men and communitie
d mutually mold, fashios beautif3
Ssad adrn each otbe There

OF WHICH WE
HAVE A STREAK

It crops out in our talk,
Every time we speak.
Vain we are about

OUR BREAD, OUR PIES,
OUR BUNS, OUR CAKE,

About the Cleanliness of our
Shop and Everything we Bake.

Excelsior Bakery
STELLY BROS. Props.

fore, lets work heroicly to better
the industrial, econmical, and so-
eial life of our community by
educating ourselves and out
children. And let us seek the,
spiritual life through the Christ,
the Emancipator of Sin, the
Savior of mankind. Then we
will be heroes, and like ourheroes
of old, our deeds, actions and
lives will live forever.

REV. J. B. TAYLOR.
Delivered on Memorial Day.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will

De pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in .
all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be.
ing a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
.1foundationa of the disease, and
giving the patient stregth bygbuilding gp the constittio and
_assistinr nature in doing its
B work. Theproprietors have so
much faith in its crative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for listof testimonials

Address F. J. Chenney & Co.,
Toleeo, Ohio.
5 Soldnby all Dri 7

Take Hall's Family Pis
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